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Greenville is',working hsrdfw a mnniciptMlihfrftil > An a rule,
Grewaville usunih- gets »h»t ito 'gtei after, Ol iwdn Ml believe
that the hospital will prove to tatia-ataoeptiMrtrAU *al<sv

.

It doesn't alw*vs follow that thoee whoWiwretf'Bo TBtiar Christ-
mas shopping early" also believe in the rtogao, "Psy ; your bills
earlyl''

With the election ore* and with wiB^er^anging oror die tiwx&es
of EnsiWTina ie Sgsan-eaawredof a liberal spread on the front
pages <rf our newspapeaa.

Ii is sbonl*gMttfcg so now that a farmer caarlm(rSO0 jtamdiMbf
eotton far.MO pounds of ham..Wilmington Star. And probably in
mother-year or two Wtt bo aide to *wap 500 pounds of cotton for.
tOO pounds of gold.

Some of the papei4 are now talking of getting their ne«ri»f»«H»-
leas. W« balieve that tho Daily New* w*s {he'ftrat paper' ih thci
eountryito-get .-news-through this cban&el, Ihirtttg-the early p»flt 4f
last summer the wkeiaar masts' of the -cutteriPamlioo fumi&hod' ue
with dtaMpleteliMn'tierafB'during far stay here.
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. tHE LATEST DANC^
r-

^
While the crsxe for new atep* in dancing hia dua^JptiiSlj tw a huge

extent, young people the country over -are still anxious to keep tip.
with ahy new fads itf'lh# te*prf-horian are" 'The'BbtH* Xrwr'ls atr
waya'fasinua of keeping iti -aider* informed regarding all thing*
and- it ia therefore felt- that the young ladies of thia section, who are
intefM*ed>iin dancing, rfwuld-become acquainted with the latest.
"the kitchen waltz."

Thnt 'dsmfc evidently Originated ia New York, as it ia the New
Tork 8ti<! 'AntgtVes the most aocuraW deeeriptfa*rof it. It is,. there
fore,"Very stylish; Here's how the 8un describeait:
"A woman decides to make an omelet, she trots gradfcfnlfy ISA tbtr

left of the 1ce box; removes the eggs and Ails hastily twenty feet across
the^uurto the titcharr qfcle. Here, after the proper pause, daring
whirl#.time she beats the eggs, die advances carefully- (carrying the
bowl) to the kitchen s«ms Another psus»at._tks*tove and she re¬
verses twenty feet back to the pantry to get a platter, makes one
more trip of twenty -ft** Sack t» the taklp, Makes anotha* last' slide:
to the stove.and that, is tie *kitchen waltt'"
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MutWhaftom iaitf anceatly '*>f the doportaftio»~ oi4he Belgian*
Into Germany. >

, ,

The anti-Germ*mlr<4«<!la>0' tbtt'tU* aotyln .ie ..tittgmm, that it)
should aot br wlwimli'i tto rfien wr* taken awsyfaora wives, *v?th-
ers ee*^Fm*ea»ts-aeii-tLat tba gseatost ui misery is being caused.
The; declare that neutral nationa should take immediate steps to-
wa rtt Stocking this practice. They claim that all Belgfui tshaiafl
deprived of its manhood.

So mudrtSr tbtf »Ma.
The proGennans declare that the Belgians are the laziest arid most

immoral nation in Europe, that they will noVw- SWlfrml.i cKti u is a
ehance for getting a living is smatt other way. They say that sisca
the United States has been sending "rriiif sMpd"'o»er thfr$^»'resn
have calmly quit work and have looked*»our oountxy fcr assistance.
They assert that Germany is taking charge of these men in order that
the relief shipments may go t<y these".wk<r weed tham.tie-Wornan;
children and aged. They argue tibat Germany ia merely tbe
United State* from aupporting a nation of idle and worthless men
and that the ia really ting Belgium
And so much for thafe ... ,

There yon have the two viewro* the HtuatKm. and, of coaiso,
, if you're an anti-German you'll believe the first view sad if you're

a proGerman you'll believe the last
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Mail.From
pilflH
A VOID tfie ttdious rour

' » Insteadof the hustle and L.
wot this adv. and pick out the t..
thai infinitely better than the old teay?
*3..7n.addlxi incenlK * «o-p!ay Santa our i
will (bdljr answer your Mqwrieaand »upply i

For 4-Her99

Stationery Whiting and Eaton
t.aoe ami I ike. in *11 faafaionabte
f*tr»c finishes! In attractive
bow*, at SOc to $10.00.

Brwlsc and Whist Sou.In leather
Ton-n^tp.- 50c to $3.00.A*UrtjJ books, G.^nt Boofca. Shop¬

ping Lintk, Visiting teather
over*, in » variety of styles,24c tO S5.0».-

Unnt-a-for III 7 -always welcome
fur bun or her. 10c to 91.00.

,«rJ Cooki ig Recipe Files.
keCj/itig choice recipes,

l.'iiur Veil Calling Cards -^complete,-wiJ. utau. 100 eanl>.-Sl.S3 and
up *¥*d far -^pecimeas and
?.leet t*r* faces.

c*rd ffaae*.great variety to dtooaef«t»in,>ot ,'Oc upwatd
Ifeantso-i Crepe Paper.6«e for
Hobday dccoratiodR, 2Sc per roll.

Savings Banks Three coin, registering. a good home bank. "S1.7S
Wc«-lt flaskets -splendid styles and
al«»es ui r».50 to St.S0.
Xnua .Seals. Jug* Card* and

l-abeta. 1<H pkge.
in*ei Cord for tying up gilt pack¬
age*.. 10c spdo)

learl Cabindii, leather and plushcoyemi with lined trays, *5.00
up

lite gift
reminder of

~k!»s
«««l tl* l»m« i.milium kthe South »t (ran SUM to tn.M. D*

.cnptiv* IoWct, showing mw of the noMpopular ttyiw, mailrri on request. Mate

DIXIE LA«DUNE0PERSONAL
GREETING CARDS

meat* lor the wuon and your name
engraved beneath. Write for descriptivebooklet «nd prices and place your orders
at <»oe to'insure prompt delivery in timefor Christina*.

ENGRAVING
WCUted in our own big »ngt.vinf pUnt,
«re employed.

100 card* nraml fnm
90c. PM paid.

VIRGINIA STATIONERY CO
Engraver, - Printer . 5fattew.ni - Bookbinder,

£13 EAST MAIN STREET,
¦10

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

l|pSw.Delightful
JHSK

A. O. HadMWKi.

CHICHESTER S PELLS

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY NEW!
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The Town Gossip
» ...
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AND WHILE It'* rt».
'TO'WplBHBBB

I. IKK MISS Merreh
JUST THE unt \
I THINK that we fellows
HAVE A lot
TO BE thankful for.
AND I hope.
THAT SHE'LL leare towO-
WJTHOUT GIVING leaeoaa.
TO ANT of the ladle* her*
ANO WE'RE <11. ».
PEAOE-IXIVINO Alfca
AND DON'T mt
ANT TROVBLE.
STIRRED tfc.
I THANK Ton.

All the lime.
One.Of ootirae. thoy are sloe to

»»**. bat th.y <j» a tot ot trouble
Met the earn*.
Two (With * «Igb).Tee, thor ar*
One.Coot * bunch of aioney, too.
Two.You're right they do.
One.'Tlan't lie Bret eiponse on*

atlnde.but the upkeep I. Deree.
Two.Doa't 1 know It?
One.Aiwaye ecmetiilne wrong with

n* blaned thlnm end whea there to
nobody but * ¦pec Lillet can tell what

Two.There true
One- still, after you're hr>d one or

StU't TZ '°u caQMo't

T® Repair -Da

«. la epota^i
the .llr.rlnt 'rem th. (laaa wound

*., Uu*>. «u«r mm
Wide. Thort> "*

IDftM wltk >'|
Now the edge of a Irokac niece
looking *'»«« mark oat a pl«oe ol a
rarlnc . Uttle lar(er than the
on the mirror; place a Tatty I

a law mlontaa; clear a*ar the aUi
lac kioiad the pate
latter from the (laaa
the ^lear apot oa the
ly proeg it down with a tutt of
Thla la a dlOonlt operation, and
would adrlae a lltUe praol
tryln# It oa a larfa mirror.
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